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A wee one ini tbisplace who was being trattcd on lier grand-
mothcr's knec suddenly disccevcring the %vrinkles on the good
dame's face, exclaimcd: Ohi! grandmna! I sec a lot o' little tucks on
oo faice!"

I>rofcssor to, a ciass in surger-"Thie right keg of the patients
aq you sec, is shorter than the lcft, iii consequence of wbhich lie
lirnps. Nowv, what %would you do in a case of this kind ?" I3righit
stildenlt-" Linip) too.",

A maiden lady Lo lier little neplhcw: IlNui, Johinny, you go to
bed early, and alwvays do so, and you'1l bc rosy-checked and hand-
soi-ne when you growv up!" Johnny, tbught over this a fctv
minutes and then observed: "Well, aunty, you must have sat up
a good deri when You ivcrc young."

A prcacious boy was asked ivhichi %vas the greatcr evii of the two,
hîurting ainotber's; feelings or bis finger. lie said the former. «-Riglit
my dear chiid," said thc gratificd qucstioner. l'And why is it worse
to hurt the feelings ?'" " Because You cati't tic a, rag around theni,"
explained the dear child

The teller of a ban], in Ncwr York reports the following incident:'
A German citizen, approaching the wvndow, requestcd that a cheque
payable to 1 order of Schwcitzcrcasc bc cashced. Ja, dot's ime,"
lie noddcd rcassuringly, in -tnsver to Ltic tcilcr's look of enquiry.
"lBut 1 don't kîîoi that you arc Mr. Schwieitzercas. You must
get y'ourseif identified," said the teller. Il1-Iow vas dot ?" askcd the
Gcrrnan citizen, with a puzzled look. IlYou must get soine one ta
identify y-ou," ree~dthe bank officer. " 1 don't know yau."
IlAli, ja !" cried Ilans, muchi relieced, IlDot's ail rig-ht I don't know
you, neidcr.Y

An American iv'ho hiad a jolly German friend wished to becomne
acquainted îî'ah thc German's charming wife. "'Vcil," said the
German," dot vil] pe ail riglidt." After atime theGerman lcd hua
over ta wherc tic lady %vas sitting wvith a numbcr of friends, -Ka-
trina," said the lbusband, "'you know dot nari ?" IlNo," said J;a-
trina, tmoIdcstly. IlVell, dot's him 1"

PLUCK A-NY> lJ z&EVLI)'A%cE-Less than five ycars ago WC
nind the acquaintance of Clara S. F01t7.. She liad just commnenced
the practice of law, ini debt, with a family of fivc chiidren to support
and educatc. It lookcd like a big job. .Again ive sec lier in her
býïûu of an office, witlî an efficient clerk, surrounded by clicnt, andi
a man cagcr ta pay lier $io.ooo for one little bit uf lier own ]and,
and wc Icarn indircctly that shc holds bonds and rnortgages that
would make suine mnci-lawyers proud and happy. Every %vom-an
on the coast is proud of Clar. She is a model hiousekeeper in bier
own homne, and lias a servant to do lier bidding.-I.
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TELLING FORTUNES.

1 iil tell vou tivo fortunes, my fine little lad,
For N-01 tu acccpt or refuse;

The nue of theni good, tic other one bad;
Now hiciv them, and say whicli you ciîoosc.

1 !:e by rny gifts, wziin recacli of your lîand,
A fortuîie riVlht fair to behold,-

A house a:id a hundrcd good acres af land,
\Vith iarvcst fields yelo-tvw; gold.

Ise-a grcat acihard, wvith boughs baning down
WViîl apples. green, russct, and rcd ;

1 sec drove., 'f catte, some white and sorne brown,
But ail of thcm -.Icek and well ted.

1 secc filcks of sualloiws about he barri door,
Sec tlic n-tiing-mill %vhiriing sa fast;

1 ,zec ilhcm tiîrcsl:ng tic îvheat on the ilcor-
And nîoir tc briglit Iicturc lia-, passed!

0ind I scc. ri!singl dismally up in tlic place
Of thc beautiftil bouse and the ]aîid.

A inan with, a firc.vcd nase on his face,
And a littic brc-.vn jug ini lus lîind 1

Oh, it Yau bcheld him, my lad, you would %vish
Iliat he wvert lcss wretched to sec;

For his boot-toes they gape like the mouth of a filh,
And lus trousers arc out at the knec

In %valking hit staggcrs, now tlîis way, now that,
And bis cycs they stand out like a bug's;

And he wc'ars an old coat and a battcred-in lia,
And 1 tlîink that the fault is the jug's.

For the text says-the drunkard shall corne ta bc poor,
And that drowsincss clothes meni ini rags,

And lie don't look much like a man, I arn sure,
Who lias hîonte liard cash ini bis bags.

Noîî', ivhich iill you have: ta bc thrifty and snug,
To be right side up wvith your dish ;

or go with your cyes like the cyes of a bug,
And your shocs like the mouth of a flsh?ý

-A lice Cay.

NEVER SýVEAR.

i. It is mnean. A boy af high moral standing %vould almost as
soon steal a shecp as swear.

-. It is vulgar--altagether tao how for a decent boy.
3. It is cowardly-implying a fear of flot bcing belicvcd or

obeyred.
4. It is ungcntlcmaniy. A gentleman, according to Wecbster, is

a gerteel man-wei.bred, reflned. Such a ane ivili no more swcar
than go into the street ta throiv mud with a chimney-sivecp.

5. It is indecetit-offensivc ta delicacy, and extremely unfit for
liuman cars.

6. It is foolish. «"Want af dccency is want of sense."
7. It is abusive-to the mind îvhicli conceives the oath, ta thc

tangue whichi uttcrs it, and ta the persan at wham it is aimed.
S. It is venomaus-sbowing a boy's heart ta be a nest of vipers;

and cvery time lie swears one af tlîem sticks out his hecad.
9. It is contemptible-forfciting the respect af aIl the wisc7and

good.
ta It is wickcd-violating the divine laiw, and prov'aking the

dispicasure of Hiîîî Who wvill not lîold him guiltless %vho taketh His
îîame ini vain.-Ex.

T14E FOUR TRIALS.

Tiiere %vas once an aid mank iho %vas wvalking througli a
Forest with alittlc scholar by'lls side. The aid mari suddcffly
stopped and pointed ta four plants close at hand. The flrst was
beginning to pcep above the -round; the second had rooted itself
prctty weil inta the earth ; the third ivas a smnall shrub ; îvhiist the
fourtiî and hast was a full-sized trc. Tiien 'the aid moulk said ta
lus young campanion:-

«Pull up the flrst."
Thc youth casily pifl!ed it up with bis fingers.
IlNoiv pull up the second."
The yauth obeyed, but not sa casiiy.
,"And the third."'
But the boy had ta, put forth ail bis strength and use bath aris

before lic succccdcd in upraating it
«"And nriw," sairi the master, «« ir> yaur hand upon the fourtb."
But I! Uith trunk of the tali tree (grasqpcd in the ais of the

youtb) scarcely sboak, its ]eaves ; and the littie fellow found it
impossible ta tcar its roots from the cavth.

Then the %vise aid monk cxplaincd ta lus scbolar the meaning
of the four triais.

««This, riy son, is just iwhat happons with aur passions. When
they ave yourug and wcak, anc may, by a little watclifulness over
self, and Uic heip of a little seif-denial, casily tcar ' hemi Up, but if
wc ]et theni cast tlieir roous dccp down into aur souis, then no
hiuman power cati uproot .hem ; thc almighty hand of the Creatar
alonc cari piuck them out

-For this reasan, my cild, watch lover the fis-st movement of
your soul, and study by acts of virtuc ta kccp your passions wl
in check."- IVilness.
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